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Industrial Association Will Hear Re-

' ports of Year's Work and Will 

Discuss Future, v 

Policies. 

BEGINS AT 7:30 O'CLOCK 

Recess for Election of Directors Will 

be Taken Until 10 O'olook , 

, v: on Wednesday. 

>- Morning. 

SEEKING DUE? 
jm m 

Report Current Today May Shed 

Light on Cause for Supposed 

Attack on Inez f 
f 7 » 3 "f 

O'Donneil. 

InvX1* V i i*ti 

• • 
• Keokuk Industrial Association • 
• annual meeting. i-! • 
• Time—Tonight, 7:30 o'clock. + 
• Place—Court room, Lee county. • 
• court house. + 
• Business—Hearing of reports, • 
• discussion of several Important 
• matters. Meeting will then re-
• cess until 10 o'clock Wednes- • 
• day morning. + 
• Election of Directors—10:00 • 
• o'clock until 2.00 o'clock Wed- • 
• nesday, Industrial Association of- • 
• flee. + 
• • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  

The annual meeting of the Keokuk 
Industrial Association will be held 
thiB evening at 7:30 o'clock at the Lee 
county court house in the court room. 
All of the' stockholders are urged to 
be present or to have their proxies 
I resent, as the meeting is considered 
0 very important one. 

The report of the Industrial Asso
ciation's work for the year will be 
eiven by the chairmen of the com
mittees tonight and by Manager O. B-
Towne. Manager Towne's report 1s 
very comprehensive, and covers the 
situation as he has found it, and deals 
with the future prospects of the city. 

The committee reports will cover 
housing conditions, transportation, 
publicity, health and hygiene, streets, 
1 arks, good roads, retail trade, conven
tions and other general committees of 
the association. T 

After reports are read, and there is 
rib further business fo tfe tfansactod. 
the meeting will recess until 10:00 
o'clock tomorrow morning when the 
election of directors will take place. 
Balloting for the directors will con-
tinuo from 10 o'clock until 2 o'clock, 
when the results will be known and 
the candidates declared elected. 

It was intended to'start balloting at 
2 o'clock but the exfcutlve committee 
this morning decide^ to change the 
t'me to 10 o'clock tdmorrow morning. 

A full board of fifteen Is to be chos
en. All but five of the present board 
are eligible for reflection. The of
ficers of the association will be chosen 
bv the directors at a. subsequent time. 

Manager Towne urged again today 
tbo necessity for having proxies pres
ent at the meeting tonight. It ts nec
essary that the stockholders should 
either attend or be represented by 
their official proxies. The meeting Is 
Important, and several matters may 
be brought up that must be considered 
by the majority of the members. 

To Put on Flesh 
And Increase Weight 

A Physician's Advioe. 
Most thin people eat from four to 

six pouiufc of good solid fat-mak'ng 
food every day and still o not In
crease In weight ona ounce, while on 
the other hand many of the plump, 
chunky folks eat very lightly and 
keep gaining a1' the time. It's all 
bofih to say that this Is the nature of 
the Individual. It Isn't Nature's way 
at all. 

Thin folks stay thin becausa their 
powers of assimilation are detective. 
They absorb juct enough of the food | ATTORNEYS ARE SILENT 
they eat to maintain life and a seta-j 
'blance of health and strength. Stuff
ing won't heflp tham. A dozen meals | 
a day won't make them gain a single; Lawyer Who Is Said to Have Drawn 
"stay there" pound. All the fat-pro
ducing elements of their food just Petition Statement 
stay In the intestines until they pass 
tnom the body as waste. "What such 
psoyle need! Is something that will 
prepare these fatty food elements 
that their blood can absorb them and 
deposit them all about the body— 

i something, too, that will multiply 
| their red blood corpuscles and in-
| creasj their blood'a carrying power. 
i For such a condition I always rec
ommend eating a Sargol tablet with 
every meal. Sargol is not, as some 
believe, a patented drug, but is a 
scientific combination of six of the 
most eff active and powerful flesh 
building elements known to chemis
try. It is absolutely harmless, yet llef that O'Donneil "deliberately tried 
wonderfully effective and a single tab- to his wlfo wjjen he went home in 
let eaten with each msal often has a dnmUen condition that Saturday af-
the effect of Increasing the weight of ternoon. 
a thin man or woman from three to. The attorney who is said to have 
five pounds a week. Sargol is sold drawn up the papers would not con-
by Wilkinson & Co., and other good' flm, the report which was on the 
druggists everywhere on a positiv | street today, but intimated that if any 
guarantee of weight increase or [such papers had been drawn up, the 

VI 

"t,iS 
' '  Use the Surgeon's Knife 

J No Matter How Obstinate or How Contracted the Condition ^ 
In the oiire of Blood Poison, Diseases of Kidneys, Bladder and Prostrate, Varicocele, Hydrocele, Stricture, Piles, 
Fissure, Fistula, Rupture, Acute and Chronic Acquired Diseases, Nervous Debility and those weakened conditions 
that unfit so many for business activity, I have perfected methods which to me have been marvelous in their re
sults. My past record, as well as my professional and financial standing, is a guarantee that you will receive Hon
est, Faithful and Successful Treatment. Free consultation and examination to all who call. 

on the Re

port. 

Were divorce proceedings, which 
she is reported to have started, re-11 

i sponsible for the death of Tnez O'Don- j 
! nell? 

It was currently reported today that ] | 
I a petition for divorce had been drawn 
by a local attorney and had been 
signed by Mrs. O'Donneil on the after
noon of the day on which she met her 
tragic death. If this is true, then 
there may be some ground for the be

ll 
ifes Enlargement of the prostate gland I have 

cured by reducing it, not by removing it. 
I have cured Plies and other Rectal Diseases 

. .. without surgery. > 
Under my superior treatment of Varicocele 

\he stagnant blood is abosrbed and the clrcu- ' 
lation is restored to the parts affected. 

I have had extraordinary success lh curing 
Rupture by reliable and painless methods; with
out recourse to the knife. 
- Diseases of the kidneys and Bladder are 

" speedily healed, and the patient saved from -
fatal results which generally follow neglected 
cases of long standing. 

I have curr*d stomach and bowel conditions 
after the family doctor had failed. Quick results 
from toy methods. 

,• Don't delay taking treatment for Chronic, Pel

vic Diseases; the sooner I begin to cure the 
sooner I will restore yon to health; vigor and 
vitality. 

Nervous troubles often have their seat In 
local causes, which I oan ascertain and remove. 
[Female weakness and displacements very soon 
are well toy the up-to-date way I uee. No matter 
what your 'past experience, I can help you.] 

The gloom and despondency of thoso who are 
afraid they never can be cured will vanish as 
my treatment begins to take effect. 

BE5A0R. EN MIND when you are dealing with 
me, you are dealing with an established OIF1F1GB 
SPECIALIST who is permanently located here, 
and ofie who wiU deal with you honestly, and not 
promise more than he can give. I am in my of

fice every day except Sunday. 

IF YOUR CASE IS INCURABLE I WILL FRANKLY TELL YOU 80. „ 

FREE EXAMINATION FREE CONSULTATION 

DR. J. H. WALDRON, 0fficeSat^r Men 

HOURS—Mornings, 10 to 12; Afternoons, 2 to 4, Evenings 7 to 8. Every day except Sunday. 420 Main St., Keokuk. 

money back. v.- i 

before the grand Jury at the February 
i't- . j; rv 

u:rm. -

IS CANADA LURING ^ 
THE IOWA FARMER? 

Senator" Cummins Investigating the 
Report That Canada Is Clrcu-
latlng Misleading Literature. 

WASHINGTON, D. C., Jan. 20—The 
investigation which has been brought 
about by Senator Cummins Into the 
question whether the Canadian govern
ment Is putting out misleading litera
ture through a press association in 
order to attract farmers to Canada 
may raise some nice points of inter
national Jaw. . Senator Cummins con
siders thaV if'the charge tfikt the Can
adian government has so proceeded is 
true it is an unfriendly act. Whether 
this governmentrcan stop It Is a, close 
question. ' *' v f 

Senator Cummins ' expects td: speak 
in Denver on Lincoln's birthday. On 
his return he will <e'peak at Kalamazoo, 
Mich. - v 

information was in the hands of the 
county attorney, who i< at Fort Madi
son at the Hammer trial. 

According to the report which was 
current, Mrs. O'Donneil was going to 
apply for a divorce from her husband ! 
"because he was beating her, and oth-, 
erwise cruelly treating her. This is ' 
denied by Mat O'Donneil in his cell at i 
the county jail. He hesitatingly Rd-1 
mits that he and his wife had some i 
trouble, as he called It, about three | 

DIED USl NIGHT 
Was a Resident of Keokuk In 

Early Days of the City and 

Had Many Friends 

- . Here. 

BORN IN IRELAND 

weeks .before, and that It resulted in , ^ 
his arrest He claims that he was not * 1 ,J-
beating his wife at the time but was 
just quarrelling and that he was in-1 
toxicated at that time. jWAS 

O'Donneil told a Gate City reporter | 
when questioned about ihis little fam- j' ^ 
ily affair three weeks ago, that he j " 
was in bed when his wife and the offi- Removed to 
ccr came to take him to jail. O'Donneil " * 
said he did not know who was respon- 1 ̂  A0° and Was nah 

the 
>N<-

characters, whom everybody respects 
with the tenderest kindness. She was 
called "grandma" by many of her in
timate friends, and the children all 
loved her, a true test of the purity 
and sincerity of her gentle life. So 
leng a resident of this vicinity and so 
commendable in her associations with 
the world that heartfelt sorrow wjll 
touch the hearts of many people In 
Hamilton and Keokuk who were ad
miring witnesses of her God-loving 
and neighboring life. 

M!rs. O'Leary is survived by two 
pons, Thomas O'Leary of Keokuk, and 
John O'Leary of Omaha, Neb.; Mrs. 
George Schneider, st. Louie; Mrs. 
Bertha Miller, Keokuk; Mrs. Per
ry Shea, Basco, 111., and four 
grandchildren, Miss Ruth Miller, 
"Ceokuk, Miss Irene Schneider, St. 

and salt forms thickly on the surface 
of the earth. This salt surface makes 
a beautiful sight during the moon
light nights, scintillating like a mil
lion stars. It is when salt forms in 
such quantities during dry spells that 
farmers haul It away by wagon loads 
at no expense and little trouble. 

FEB. 12 IS LEGAL 
HOLIDAY IN IOWA 

Bankers and Crop Improvement As
sociation Will Meet In 

Burlington. 

Healthy Hair-No* 
More Dandruff < 5f 

Hamilton Many Years 

\ -Thief Left Letter. 
[United "l^ress Leased Wire Service.] 

OMAHA, Neb., Jan. 20 — When 
Henry SCrtbner of Peoria, Ills., broke 
into a htmse here last night and stole 
some clothing, he left the following 
note: 

"Dear Friends:—As I am in need of 
some ola&ing, I had to steal some. 

sible for his release; but that he never 
'bore his wife any ill will from this lit-1 
tie altercation. J 

If the report Is true that divorce j 
papers had been drawn up and signd, j 
by the dead woman, then it Is possible ! 
that her husband in anger at her ac
tion, began the assault which resulted 
in her death. In his story O'Donneil 
has persistently denied that he struck 
his wife. However, if the story about 
the divorce is true, It is probable that 
the state will be able to build up a 
stronger case, and that O'Donnell's 
story can be punctured with another 
weapon. 

There is considerable speculation 
about O'Donnell's next move. It is 
thought that the man will plead guil
ty when the time comes. This would 

it*, ! <f « iy Respected 

There. 

j Louis, Patrick? Shea of Basco, 
111., and JOBU Shea, Warsaw, 
ill., and several grandchildren. She is 
also survived by one brother, John 
Kenney, of County Clare, Ireland. 

Notice of the funeral will be given 
later. .. 

When I get on my feet will recom- • t;lrow him upon the mercy of the 

Two Boys Confess to Work 
Arrested at Dayton. O., 

Yesterday. 

CLOSSIN GIVES BOND 
AND IS RELEASED 

Bondsmen Are David B. Hamlll and E. 
T. Bart ruff—Case Comes up 

*, In February Term. '01 

••>•> Samuel C. Clossin, bound over to 
the grand Jury on the charge of lewd, 
immoral and lascivious a"5Ls with chil
dren, under bond of $500, gave bond 
yesterday afternoon and was released 
from commitment in the city Jail. 
Clossln's bondsmen were: David B. 
Hamill, COS Morgan street, president 
cf the S. Hamill company, and E. T. 
JJartrufT, 613 High street, of the E. T. 
Bartruff & Co. clothing store at 616 
Main street. Clossin's case will come 

pense you. Am not a thief, but am; 
(Compelled to steal to keep warm. 

(Slgne3) Yours, 
Henry Scrlbner, 

Box 543, Peoria, 111." 

The passing away of another of the 
venerable and loved mothers of this 
community is here announced, and an
other period of mourning has settled 
upon the communities of Hamilton, 
111., and Keokuk. Mrs. John O'Leary 
of Hamilton, died at 11H5 o'clock 
last night at her home in that city,! 
from complications growing out of | 
bronchitis. 

| 

Mrs. O'Leary was born in County; 
Clare, Ireland. February 21, 1836, and 
came to this country over sixty years 
r.go, settling in Keokuk where slie i >"0UnS <>f Burlington, Harry an 
lived for a time, endearing herself to 

BURLINGTON, la., Jan. 20.—The 
thievss who robbed Gorling's jeiwelry 
store on the morn'ng cf January 1, 
were arrested yesterday in Dayton, 

Th« anniversary of the birth of Ab
raham Lincoln, being Thursday, Feb
ruary 12, is a legal holiday in the state 
of Iowa. The members of Group II of 
the Iowa Bankers' association will 
meet in Burlington on that date in 
conjunction with the Farm Crop Im
provement association. A program 
will be mapped out in due time, 
In which a few good speeches 
will be Included, and there may 
be a discussion of some kind, 
pertaining to some subject in 
which all are interested and there 

But all 
this should occupy but a part of the 

When 1 aBl(*e from the business, there 
should be ample time for pleasure and 
reoreatlon. For of what possible use 
Is a holiday if that holiday is again 
to be given up to all manner of busi
ness, and mors business. 

The meeting of the Farm Crop Im
provement association will be lnterest-

JEWEL THIEVES AT 
BURLINGTON CAUGHT !wl11 be some rouUn« business 

Parisian Sage Makes Dry, Unattrac
tive Hair Soft, Fluffy, Abund

ant and Radiant With 
Life. 

It's entirely needless to have un
sightly, matted, scraggy or faded hair. 
A little care is all that Is needed to 
make it soft, pretty, perfectly healthy, 
end free from dandruff, the hair de
stroyer. 

Use Parisian Sage—It supplies hair 
needs and Is absolutely harmless. It 
cleanses the scalp of all dandruff, 
quickly stops Itching head and falling 
bair, and is one of the best tonics to 
stimulate the hair and make It grow 
long and beautiful. 

Get a bottle of Parisian Sage today 
from Wilkinson & Co., or at any 
drug counter. It costs but BO cents. 
Rub it into the scalp—all dandruff dis
appears—your head feels fine—the 
hair Is pretty and perfeotly healthy. 
—Advertisement. 

Found the Nest Eggs. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

WICHITA, Kan., Jan. 20.—Viciously 
resisting the officers, a hen was lifted 
from her nest in search of a boot
legger's liquor. In the straw in the 
keg under biddie's nest was found 
seventeen bottles of whisky. Her 
owner was arrested. . 

An Ideal Marriage. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

N0W YORK, Jan. 20—"An Ideal 
marriage" waa the pronouncement o" 
society todfey on the wedding of Duk? 
Don Artuiro de Major Durrazzo o" 
Italy and Miss Elizabeth R. Han an, 
sister of Millionaire John H. Han an, 
announced today for February 17. The 
duke is twenty-four years old. Miss 
Hanan Is thirty years his senior. 

court, rather than on the -fnercy bf a|a |arge number of people here. About 
jury. One man expressed himself notify years ago she removed to Hamil-
long after the crime that if a jury 
were to try the man he could expect 
little better than hanging. 

O'Donneil still maintains his attitude 
that he did not commit a crime a week 
ago Saturday night. He sticks to the 
story that his wife fell down stairs, 
and that he found her there. 

ton and continued to live there np to 
the time of her death. 

She was a member of the Catholic 
church and was ever true to that 
faith, living a life consistent with the 
teachings of her profession. She was 
unother ai those kind and loving 

Ohio, and confessed to the police |inS and mutually helpful. The farmer 
there. The culprits proved to b3 two 0nd hle interests do not stand alone. 

1 His prosperity, the improvements in 
! HariXn"lie 1 nbaugli, whose "fattier tor Arming, do not interest the farmer 
the last few months has been running!E,one' but otberB" ,^nd

J
no others' 

a barber shop on Summer stir.6etJ except perhaps the ra lroad men, are 
Sheriff Earn sat and Capt. Anderson actiye, an lnt

1
erest ln/very-

will leave this morning for Dayton J !hlng that pfains to ^proved farm-
to bring the young mon back to Bur- !n* or farm Improvement, as do the 
lington for trial. No requisition pa
pers will be necessary, as the young 

i bankers. 

; - ; - Democratic Harmony. 
[United Press Lsased Wire Service.] 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 20.—A eltua- j 
tion which contained possibilities for | 
a break between house democrats and ! 
the president developed today from I 
provisions in the postoffice appropria
tion bill removing 24,000 assistant 
postmasters from the civil service and 
appropriating $25,000,000 for rural 
post-roads. 

President Wilson has intimated he 
will veto such a bill. 

Your Stomach Bad? 
JUST TRY ONE DOSE of 

Mayr's Wonderful Stomach Remedy 
and Be Convinced That You Can 

Be Restored To Health 

•slf 1 

f? 

Hew Good That 
MUSTER01E Feels!; 
A-a-h! That's delicious relief for 

those sore muscles, those stiff 
Joints, that lame back. * '• • 

MUSTEROLE is a clean! white 
ointment, made with the oil of 
mustard and other home simples. 

It does the work of 
the old-fashioned mus
tard plaster, minus the 
plaster and ' minus the 
blister! 

You simply rub MUS-
TEROLE on the spot 
where the pain is—rub 
it on briskly—and the pain is gon«*. 

No muss, no bother. Just com-
fortlng, soothing relief—first & 

f glow, then a delightful sense of 
,coolness. And best of all, no blls-

Iters like the old-fashion|jl giuptard 
plaster used to make. v-

'•flf 

There is nothing like MUSTER/ • 

for Sore Throat, Bronchitis; 

Tonsilitls, Croup, Stiff Neck, As

thma, Neuralgia, Headache, Con
gestion, Pleurisy, Rheumatism, 
Lumbago, Pains and Aches of the 
Hack or Joints, Sprains, Sore Mus
cles, Bruises, Chilblains, Frosted 
Feet and Colds of the Chest (it 
prevents Pneumonia). 

Doctors and 
frankly recommend' 
MUSTEROLE. It is 
used in large hospitals. 

At your druggist's, 
in 25c and 50c Jars, and 
a special large hospital 
size for $2.50. 

no substitute. If your 
cannot surply you, send 

25c or 50c to the MUSTEROLE 
Company, Cleveland, Ohio, and wc 
will send you a jar, postage pre
paid. ^ 
Charles H, Kelley, Philadelphia," 

Pa., says: 
"I have great faith in Musterole; 

indeed, I have prescribed It for 
several of my patients this week; 
it is a very valuable remedy." 

Brutal Murder. 
["United Press Leased Wire Servlcs.] , 

DAYTON, Ohio, Jen. 20—Wesley 
Jenkins, 32, colorej, is held by tha 
police here today who claim they sus
pect him of murdterlnK Mrs. Nsllie 
Bailey, 27, also colored, by beating 
her head to a pulp with a blunt in
strument Oif some kind In a vacant 

S^J&sto 

w \ Wonderful 
£tomadi Remedy 
Tor Salt Herf 

; men are willing to oomv,. 
j The boys ent?red the store by 
I breaking a window on en© Th'rd' 
I street side. They cleaned up one of 
the show winOows on Jeffcson streat 
entirely, but did net touch anything 
in the cases in the room, and were 
unahle to break into tlio safe. 

The crime is supposed to nave been 
committed between five and six 
o'clock in the morning as the lights 
in the store were burning up to five ( 

o'clock and were notioed to be out at! 
six o'clock by a woman who was 

j passing there on her way to work. ! 

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

I hereby announce myself as a • an* 
dldate for nomination for sheriff of 
Lee county, subject to the decision of 
the democratic voters at the June 
primary. % 

J. H. FARRELJa ' 
—Advertisement. A ^ 

I hereby announce myself as a 
candidate for the nomination for sher
iff of Lee county, subject to the deci
sion of the republican voters at the 
June primaries. 

CHRIST TRUMP. 
—Advertisement, 

Will Undergo Operation. 
rUnlted Press Loased Wire Service.1 

ILOS ANOHLiES, Calif., Jan. 20.— 
Julia Marlowe, the actress who is 
suffering from appendicitis here, left Advertisemsnt. 
on a special train today for New J 
York where she will undergo an op;T-! 
at.ton immediately. Her husband E. | Schmidt's 
R. Sothern, announced today that she j 
would probably be absent from the ! 
stage for two months. Sh« Is bettor; 
today. 

I hereby announce myself as a can
didate for the nomination for sheriff 
of Lae county, subjoct to the decision 
of the republican voters at the June 
primaries. JOHN O. SCOTT. 

Kaiser la Not ill. 
, [United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
j BERLIN, .Tan. 2<\—Reports of the 
j 111 'health of Kaiser Wilhelm, pub- j 
1 ll3hed in America were formally de-' 

Second Trial, 
[United Press Leased Wire Servics.l 

NEW YORK. ,Tan. 20.—With but 
four jurors selsicted from a special 
panel of 1O0 for the seond trial of 
Hans Schmidt, the priest-murderer of 
Anna Aumueller, another panel of 100 
was on hand for the second day ot 
the trial. '* ' 

Oklahoma a Huge 8a!t Mine. | li3hed in America were formally de-| Disputes Not Settled. ^ 
NORMAN, Okla., Jan. 20.—Okla- nied here thi3 afternoon. Tonight sev- j [United Press Leased Wire Service.! 

hema has enough Bait to supply tho enteen Americans, including Ambassa-j A1LBANY, N. Y„ Jan. 20.—'While 
dor Gerard and the entire American | the Delaware and Hudson strike Is 

You are not asked to take Mayr'a Wonder• 
ful Stomach Rmmmdy for weeks and months' 

entire world for thoueands of years. 
If the water of the salt springs were' embassy staff, attended an entertain-

i evaporated daily the amount of sal/ ru^ut at the now paiace where they 
thus obtained would amount to 400,000 'wer® guests of the kaiser and Em-
gallons of pure salt. In a year this ,Press Augusta. The crown prince 
daily production would load a train ten an(^ crown princess were absent he-
miles long. But this would be only cause their son has the whooping 
a part of tho salt rosources of Okla- • cou8fa* 

In some places, along the' ; 

settled, the disputes are by no means 
adjusted, Martin C. Carey, leader of 
the 5,000 employes said today. The 
chief difilculty, he declared, was tha 
adjustment of pay for thj two re:n-

I stated employ03. Carey is fighting 
' for full pay for tho men. \ 

lot near her home here last night. _ 
Harry Welth claims to have seen : Cimarron river for instance. fSrmers 

Jenkins running from the scene of sufferer of stomach Ailment® wiat thla creat • actually shovel the salt Into a wagon 
remedy should restore anyone so afflicted to and hmii n tr, 7„ say they ^ood health.. Mayr'm Wonderful Stomach > haUl 11 to market. In fact Qkla-the crime 

the 
and the police 

gnnnimniiiiininniimiimninnmHisuniiniHiHinmHiiniiimiHuiiiiiinnning 

nurses j found blood splotches on Jenkins" «*mc<<y_hn9 heen taWon by many thousands of 1 homa rests on 

clothes. 
people throughout the land. It hns broushtl„„n. 
health and happiness to sufierera who had dea- j great thickness. 

Accept 
druggist 

I 
t 
+ 
* 

% 

Keokuk Retail 
Merchants 

Refund Railroad ! 
Fares on" 

Purchases. 

enormous bed of 
— In prehistoric 

! paired of ever beinc restored and who now pro- .times this section was an Inland sea 
u l a i m  i t  a  W o n d e r f u l  R e m e d y  a n d  a r e  u r g i n g  . . . . .  x  °  ,  
others Who may be suffering with Stomach. I which had no outlet Or inlet. This 

m the courses of ages ovaporated 
•tifferent than most medicines that ore put on I leaving a thick layer of salt. Then 
the market for the various stomach ailments—it! 1 „ . , 
ig really in a class by itself, and one dose wijl do | another sea as formed, o\ aporated 

of salt was 
•ill . .  , 

more to convince the mn»t skeptical sufferer and again a thick laver 
than tons of other medicines. Results from one I, , " j — 
dose will amaze and the benefits are entirely formed. There followed some great £ 
natural, fls it acts011 the source and foundation j inundation thit left the sediment tint 1 S 
of these ailments, removing the poisonous ea- Ilnunaauon lnal leu sediment tnai ; — 
tarrh and bile accrctions, and allaying the under- '• forms the surface. Salt thus can be ~ 
lying chronic inflammation in the alimentary J K„ cr,^!r>crc, > 55 
and intestinal tract, rendering: the Fame antl- , Obtained by springs or by minl-1;,. . 5; 
septic. Just try one dose1 of Mayr's Wonderful! The plain in the alfalfa country is 2 
S t o m a c h  R e m e d y — p u t  i t  t o  a  t e s t  t o d a y — y o u  1  . ,  . . .  ,  .  —  
will be overjoyed with your Quick recovery 1 Sixty miles SQUare. It is as level as a 1 m 

£?ed onnatai't'ly "do'ltig!* ^̂ "for"̂ ,̂  o'S fi°°r and Sand" 0ne Sa!I°n °f ! 5 
Stomach Ailments to Geo, H. Mayr. Ufa. its water produces a quart of salt. ! 13 
rh-roist. 154-1S6 Whiting St., Chicago. 111. The Cimarron valley has tv/o salt i 2 

plains. The largest is eighty miles | 5 
long and two miles wide. When the! £ 
weather is dry evaporation is rapid 5llllIlllIlllllllllllllllllllUlllIlllUllimill»llllilimmmmiljimiimiminimpnmn' 
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it-or sale in xcjieuk Dy Wilkinson & 
Co.. 422 Main St.. and druggistJ every
where. 

WOMAN'S delicate system requires 
more than ordinary care and at

tention— more care and attention than 
it is given by the average woman. 

Neglect it and ills Boon creep in, and 
the look of old a^e, sometimes quickly, 
sometimes gradually follows. 

That backache, so common among women, brings with it the sunken chest, the 
headache, tired muscles, crow's-feet, and soon the youthful body i3 no more youth
ful in appearance—and all because of lack of attention. 

Your Time 

There is no reason why yon shonld bo BO unfortunate, when you have at your 
disposal a remedy such as Dr. Pierce's Favorite Proscription—recommended 
for over 40 years as a remedy for ailments peculiar to women. We have thou
sands upon thousands of testimonials on flle— the 
accumulation of 40 years—testifying to its effect
iveness. Neither narcotics nor alcohol are to be 
found In this famous prescription. Regulates 
irregularities. Corrects displacements. Overcomes 
painful periods. Tones up nerves. Brings about 
perfect health. Sold by dealers in medicines. 
inllq " 1 liquid or tablet form. 

Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser, newly re
vised uP'to-dateedition, answers hosts 
of delicate questions about uhleh every 
ieoman,slnole or married ought to know. 

Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite 

Prescription 

ih 
MS 


